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PILLS
v.., taararsrsrsr-g- i

. INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS. CLERGYMEN. ANO

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
TrfaaofjppfltM1e,Nnuieft,bownl contlve,
rklpTn theirmiuiwith a'dull aeiiantion lo
the bao prtRin unJ(f the Hhoulder
blncbvfulltieitt aftcreutinB, with a

ciortioiTpf body or tnindi
Jrri tubilftjrof tamper, tow p( ri I s. IiOk
6 fHi o ni p rfjW i t h a fo e 11 hgof h aVl hg b e

some dnty'weiiriuiiari, iHrMntiM,
t'luttpring-o- tli Heart, Dotsbefore tho
SJr0lO'"0 Uo'Wft V fhTTToiid ache, It est Ismhi
neaa ftf uighQiighly colored Urine. '

IT THESE WABKIUGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS mpwtul l j n iln pt Ml to
ii ih cKn,iiiitt cIoko ll'erla mii-Ii- ulmiigo

of tonllng lo 4"tniinli tlm millcrer.
They Inrrenelh. pfMI, niidciuiM' the

body In Tkit oil frail. Ihim tlm aynlein lit
noiirUnnl.Mnl liylti-- n Tunic Actiouon Ilia
ItllTfMlVd Ontnn. MIimiU are pro.
dtu'eit. t'rl- - a. tfiiln. M M nrrnj M.. Vl".

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obt llAiuor Whtskfkm chained In n niw
II lack by a alnnle application ur Oil Dyk. It
Ituimrt a iintari.1 color, m.-t- Inidmiiuneoualy,
fluid l liti(?t'ilvir fnl nj iriiM on l ol II.
Office, 39 Murray St.. New York.

TITT RIM ll r llciM inrnnHna aim(Pr. lUrelbU Hill t awlled UKC .(..Iw.lkm.J

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES,

invaluable for
Spmlna. tinrnit, fWnliK BihMm, fsore-li- ri,

KhriimnHmn, ItnlN, 1 irrni. Oldborta, Toothnrbis, llrndarhr. Wore
iltrOHt, Asthma, HnnnMavsH.

ISeuralKln, tniarrii,
&r., Ac, jlc.

' JTTSm T. ITLTO!?, I). D.. Ilrnoklvn, jr. 7.
"I'roTlnR ltlf to hea nraoraitr In ourhoma."

T. A. VVKSTKIIVLLT, M. 1 Kiudiville. Tenn- .-'Uare uaed lai-- CjUaulUiea of l'OXU'B EXTIUCT
In my liraotlee."

Mre. S, It. MrCORI), Matron, ITonio of Dcatituto
Children. "Wo find It snout clilcaclone and dm-Jul-

.
autlon. POSITS EXTRACT ia nold m y In

bottlea with the namo blown In the glara.
Bf It la unnafo to use other article with our

direction". lnai.t ca havinir PONO'8 UTUACX.
lU)luoUliuiUtioni mid (uimtihittn,

,

WRHAL mKPARATIONS 01' TOW EX.
lJUCT C0M1IINKD AVITTI TTTK ITliUST

AMD MOST DKI.TCATK rKHI'LUJE-- J

FOR LAJDIW llOUIXmt.
roXD'R EXTKAtT. .110c, I.00and $1.75
Tollot ( ream 1.00 t'alarrU t uro JiIpatlMr 60 I'lwtor S5
Ji'P 2 J l.(ll)
Toilet Knapiacah) Ml Naal Krrlmrf J
Ointment , 60 Mrtiralid Paper... 5

Family Syrln... 91.00.
Order amounting to $3 worth. ant eiproaafreo

on moeipt of money or P. O. ord.ir.
-- Oca Ktw Pamiti.ft with HnminTorom

rutjrAiuTiosa, EtT liu:E o Aniicno 10
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th St., K w York.

TONIC
a preparation of I'rntoxIdR oflron, tVruvlm

It ami tlm riniiiliitrin, unnni'lnloil Willi llio
'iTCtaMe Aniiiintlo. I iiilorwil by llio Medical

I'mfrMlan, ami rceninnii'iidi'il by (hi'iii for lra-fiepa-

Drhllll . tVinnlp IHa.
eaiei, H ant of Vitality. Aeriuun l'r:.Irallun, CtBinlneenee I'roiu t'rieMatas ( liranlt-t'lill- l nnt Frver. lUcrvta,
Try purpura hero a Xomu la uvct'iuary.

Eunficturcd ty lie Dr. Harlcr McJIcIno Co, Si Lonii

Th following la one of the very many U'tlmo
blalawaarerectlvliirdllyi tfnttmni Home three nionlln am I l)eMn th
nw or Iik. lUinKit's 1 uon Tunic, upon the ad.

lc of many frleudawho knew )u vliliie. I waa
nircrliiK troin genrml debility to aneh an exliMit

that my labor waa vseeeilinKiv liiirileiiaome lonio.
A vaeallon of a uiontli did imt ;lvo in inurh ru
lief. Imt on tlm contrary, waa followed by In
created proalrntlon and hliiklii(? elilllH. At tlilt
tlm 1 befiin I lie ujo of .your Iiion Tonio, from
whli li 1 reiillzed aluuMt Imnieillut ii nnd wiinili.rfiil
reaultt. Thiiold cnurcy returned nnd 1 found that
Sijr nalurnl foreo waa not permanently almU'd. 1

tiard tlin-- botlleaof iIiu'J'onki. Unee uhItik
It I liavo done twli;o the Inhnr Hint 1 cwr did In tlm
aanic tlmeiluriun my llluena, and Willi douhla tli
ffttllA. Willi Ule triimilllj littrvn uml n lir. tr ii 1. .ri v
liatcomaalHoaeliMinii'ita of tlmneht never hefura

njoyed. If tliatoNivhaa not dmia Uj Woik.I
Auun uui WUAL. i iiivq i ine erviiM

Moat irau-fii-

J.T. WATHtlV,
Tror.O.. Jan.l 1878 raatiirC'liriaiian Church.
K ....

rSale by DrujjglsU and General Oealon Every when

mi

THE GREAT CURE
roa

RHEUMATISM
Aa tl ta for all dureaaea or the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It adaanaiia tha aymtera of tha aerld polwn

thai eauaea tha drmilful autTirrinr whlali
nly tha letlma Of llhcumatuni can roallao.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tha wont forma of thla tarribla dlaoaat
baa beta quickly nllavod, In a ahort tlm

PERFECTLY CURED.

kaa k4 wurful aume, and an tmmeuto
aala tnaTaryrartof Ui Oonntry. In

It liu mired when nil la had
tailed. It ta mild, butafflolenN ( KIITAIS
IN !! ACTION, butlumalaMlaaUoaMt.

tVltdeaitaa,nirn(tkrnaan4(WeaNa
til taail Uia Impoiiaiuorgaaaot Uiabody.
Tha natural aatlon of tli Kldneyaianatored.
Tba Unr lalmndo(alldiaiHui,and the
BoaroUmowfrMlyand kaalthfully. In Uila
war tha worat diaooaet ara aradioatod from
Uwaratam.

AaUkaabtatlproTadbyUieuiiandaUiat

lathaaoataBaoiuat rrnnadj foralaannna tb
ayaioai of all anorbtd taoratiana. It aUouid ba

ia aary nouawaia u a

SPRING MEDICINE.
AtwWTt mirm ION8TTPA.

TlOM.riUE ana ail raaiaxji viatMaa.
laaataainltry Velafcl Farw. lntlneana,

ih Iwu'tur. ot wlilrti iMtM uaru Binllrin,
Mm U UaM rnm, eej t'Mmatratedfar

tli roMiletK at thorn wnoMnantnvaii)'
ilar(airiiaefKailearyieiffriinii.

art it of Twit ntciwwr. riurr.tt.o
WBI.I.H, KU IIAMWOS A to.. Proa't,
rill th dr? iwwt-al- HI'Iimuktiiv. t ft

ST

TAT7TllII!P.

tC3T MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vuiin ofyotitWnl lmprnOenoa canuiig I'renia.

f tWay. JCurraua IVhtiliy, 1nat ilaiihoi-- t. ate,
L ttneilu tain tnvry itrnm i:Hiy, hai d..
-- 4aimi'llfr.hiebhoS'ill d K! K2

U i felUmii.'Hr, afldraaa J, IS, IltXVM
a.: sUkiM mu. X,. w....;- --

THE DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN:

Lonijovlty of the Oy&ter,

It Ih priijioM'tl to pivo an account of
nil lijtfiTnlinj' . iiftcnnniatlon ot. tlm cx-trc-

ho of u j:i!r of vencrablo oysters
which tiiivo just t'omn into my iiohhwi--

. eion. Ilicy Mturo pivtm mo by n jirofo..
(iiiuuii oymic-gro'o- r, t.ii)tftin j. s. 1

Kinwn, of Key port, N. J., nnd belong to
n planting in wliich ho was oonwritcil
tliirly vt'iiru ngo. Tlio young oysters
were ofitnined from Virginia, nnd plant-- ,
I'd iu Karitim Hity, Kvy)ort. At tlio
proper time tlio crop wtw taken up nnd
Bent to market. In all Hiich ennes there
lire leavings or escapes from. tlio dredg-
ing. Tlio bottom being too hard, the
bed was abandoned, and never plunted
Rgnin, and tliuso oy.sters were found
tlieio a few days ago. They are not

nalurals," or natives, but dimply nntur-alic- d

"Virginies," a tlistinetion which
u practical oyster-raie-r will make un-
erringly. Any one examining the shells
would infer the nature of (he bod whence
they were taken, for the outer edges of
the "shoots" or layers are smooth, ns if
worn by a gentle motion on a compact
eatnlv bottom. Professor Suwucl Luck
ttonl, in Popular &'uncc Monthly for
February.

m an
An English Tit for an American Tat.
One day while llrctllarte andAugust-li- s

Sain were walking arm in arm down
ltond htreet, in London, bala suddenly
aid:

"What on earth makes you walk m
close to the s!ioi windows, old fellow?"

"lo avoid k'nijr run into,1' rej)liiil
llarte, grimly. "The fact is your coun-
trymen wear sol many glasses screwed
into their eyes that they can't bee where
they're going to save 'em.'

"Ah!" replied the English journalist,
feivnely.

"Later in the day they chanced to bo
pacing the Langliani Hotel, wbereiipon
iiala suddenly cjrnd Harte by tlio arm
and hurried hiiri to the opposite hide of
the street.

"What the donee does this mean? Did
you sen a ghost or your tailor?''

"Well, no." said iala, innocently, as ho
removed his bat and inspected it anxious-
ly, "but the fact is, that as we both wore
bilk hats it wouldn't do for us to stay on
that side. There are so many of your
countrjinen at the l.angham.'und they
are spitting out of the window continu-
ally.

Toor man," exclaimed the good Sam-
aritan, feeling for his loose change, and
depositing a quarter in the tramp's ex-
tended palm: "how my biart bleeds for
you! Yon will go and get something to
eat now?" "Not immediately," an-
swered the grateful wanderer; "I stole a
bottle of whisky this morning, nnd
I've been begging all day to try and get
money enough to buy a corkscrew."

On the day of victory no weariness is
felt. 1'rovcrb.,

Premature Loss of tlio Hair
niHy be entirely prevented by the use of
uurnetts Cocoauie. Iso other compound
possesses the peculiar properties which so
exactly suit the various conditions of the
human hair. It softens the hair when harsh
and dry. It soothes the irritated scalp. It
affords the richest lustre. It prevents the
hUr from falling off. It promotes its
healthy, vigorous growth. It is not irrensv
nor sticky. It leaves no disagreeable odor
It kills dandruff.

Burnett' Flavoring Extracts arc known
as the best.

The Biter Bitten.
Getting up a "corner" in pork, 'wheat

or com is not a modern device. Years
ngo, when the thriving city of iMilwaukeo
was but a territorial town, with only
fifteen hundred inhabitants, a speculalor
thought that ho could make n large
amount of money if he should buy and
thus control all the sail, there wan in
town. So he bought' every barrel he
could find and stored it. Having, as ho
thought, a corner, he put the prieo up
toten dollars a barrel. Unfortunately for
the speculator's profits, another citizen
heard of the speculator's purpose, and
saw therein a chance to.niake an honest
penny. He dispatched a, schooner to
Chicago for a load of salt. The winds
were propitious, and the schooner with
her load was soon at the good citizen's
dock.

One morninir a fnrnicrcnme into town
for it barrel of Halt, doing to the spec-
ulator's he was asked ten dollars a bar-
rel. "Salt has riz," was the only reply
vouchsafed to the fanner's protest. He,
however, would not pay that price, and
soon discovered that there was a Hehoon-er-loa- d

of salt fur sale ut the dock, at
twenty shillings a barrel. Having pur-
chased a barrel he returned to the spec-
ulator and telling him of bis purchase,
denounced him as a swindler.

Toil must have stolen that salt," said
.the speculator, "for there's no salt in

Milw.-yike- except what I have."
' "Oh, ain't there? There's a schooner

load of it at Swell's dock."
"Then I'm ruined!" exclaimed tho

(speculator, as he rushed out' to verify
the statement nnd he deserved lo bo.

Never judgo a man by bis clothes,
tlis tailor may have a suit against him.

Piles! Piles! I Tiles!!!

A Sl'HK CTM! HOUND AT LAST. NO ONK KKK1)

bTKFkll.

A suro euro for tho llliud. Uleedintr.
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has buen dis- -

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint
ment. A single box has cured tho worst
chronic cases of 25 and DO year standing.
No one need suffer live iniiuites alter annlv.
ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
1itions, Instruments nnd Kleotnitries do
more barm than good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night 'after getting
warm iu bed), nets ns a poultice; gives
instant afl piiinless relief, nnd is prepnred
only for Piles, itching of tho private pnrts
and nothing elae.

Bead what the Hon J, M. Coffin berry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William' Indian
Pile Ointment! I lmvo lined scores of
pile cures, and it affords me pleasure to say
Hint I low never found anything which
gave such immediate (hd permnnent relief

s nr. w imam's Intliiiti file Ointment."
For sale by nil druggists, or mailed on

recoipi ol price ft.00.
FllAKK S. llltNKV Si (V).,.','' Solo Prop's, Cleveland, 0.For salts by Ceo. E. O'Hara, Dpiggiu!
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Introducing New Styles.
A Chicago man who tuudo a big for.

tuno in tho latest pork deal came to
England to polish up a lit on tho "hang
the expense ' method. IIo saw a bat
nnd a pair of boots ho admired very
much in ft window. The lint. had a
cockailo on the side, that pleased him
exceedingly. It had not been introduc-
ed into Chicago and ho waa bound to
have the newest thing out.. After pay-

ing for the hat he tiaid he would tako
the lioots, too, if they fitted.

"Oh, you can't wear thoso boots with
that hat, you know," said the Rtdesninn.

"Why can't 1?" demanded the mil-
lionaire', "I guess I can pay for them."

"Oh, certainly," returned tho man
smoothly, "but, you bee, that's a foot-

man's liat and those are coachman's
boots."

Many Miseuable People drag them
selves about with failing strength, feeling
that they are steadily staking into their
gravci when, by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic, they would find a cure commencing
with the first duse, aud vitality and strength
surely coming back to them. See other
column.

AltR von MAiw miserable by Indigestion
Constipttion, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
lellowhkini builon s italizer ia a pom
live cure. 10

Incredible.
F. A- - Scratch, druggist, Ituthven, Oat.,

writes: "I have the greatest confidence in
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case
with which I am personally acquainUd
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told me that half a bottle did her more
good than hundreds of dollars' worth of
medicine she had previously taken." Price
$1.00..

The Rev. Geo. II. Thatkk, of Bourbon'.
Ind- - says: "Both uiVaclf and wife owe our
ives to builoh s Consumption Cure. 0

Thysical Sufferm.
20 one can realize, except mv personal

experience, tne nnguisli of mind and body
endured by sufferers from dtjpepsia, in- -

u;gestion, constipation and other diseases
ol the stomach, Burdock Blood Bitters are
a positive cure for this direst of all diseases.
Price fl.OO.

A Signal Victory.
The value of electricity as a remedial

agent has gained a signal victory over pre
judice, Thomas' Eclcctric Oil stands foie
most In this class of compounds. Ttsli
moni his from all parts tell of the wondrous
cures of rheumatism, neuralgia, hurt?, and
sores, etc., anec.teu iy its agency.

Thanks.
Thus. Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes : "I

enclose money for Spring Blossom, ns I said
wouia it it cured me; my dysnepsi has

vanished with all its symptoms. JIanv
thanks; I shall never be without it in the
house. Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 eta.

Wm. McCaiitkky. 88 Llovd street. Buf
falo, N. Y., fell and sprained his ankle.
His employer, II, Anderson, fi t Main street.
procund some Thomas' Eclectric... Oil, and
t. i. fno says mat a low applications enabled
ldiu to go to work as usual.

A Cough, Cold br Roro Throat
should be stopped. iNeglect i'requentl re-
sult m an Incurable Lung disease or

Browu's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough ayrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, givo relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tlio Thro t Troubles which Singers nnd
Public-Speaker- s Hro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and alwayB
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of tho ago. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere,
v

GitEKKsiiLim, Pa., Jan. 20tb, 1880.
Jamkh I. FKI.I.0WS.

Dkah Sin: Allow mo to inform you
that I have used Fellows' Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

during the last four or five
years in cases of consumption, and other
lung nnd throat diseases, widt the most
gratifying results.

I), A.AitTKit, M. I).

A nasal iNJKcroii fieo with each bottle
of Shiloh'8 Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. iq

Skni) tor circular of new stylo of Hopper
Scale with Leveling attachment. Borden,
Sellcck iV Co., St. Louis. (2)

Allen's Brnln Food positively cures ncrv-ousnes- s,

nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 5 for 5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Bold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Siiiloh's Cuub will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough., and Bron- -

chitis 14

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Bolts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 110 days to young men
nnd other persons nlllictod with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-
ney difficulties, Rupture, nnd many other
diseases. Illiistarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

Foil Dvsi'Epsia and Liver Complaint
ou will have printed guarantee on every
ottlle of Shiloh's Vitalizir. It never fails
o tfuro. 15

Inklamkd eyes and eyelids promptly
cured by Roman' Eye Balaam. E. Ferret,
Agt., 373 Pearl St., N. Y. City. (2)

fflHHi? . FREE TO Alia,
VaWiM u Vf, roa-f-

T talnlna HMfrlrtlim n. Piln.
$f n( Uw b.,1 nrlailM i( r I lata,

wtm wiw riania, imm.TnM.krlM, B.Ik, a HmI
iii b. aiwi Viae am. ii.

nwlit ( lr, il. nip, tot

Cnn llilM wM I.
' itmiiiMi Hi a. or nnt qiuiy.

Wi aud in wki-- How l,w l.
iHld Itif Mid WMIilh, nur Cb

' AMmt lMM.waniiwi.aiid Hattll. .

If AWB MOX, LonitrlUa, Ey. '

THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 1C. 1882.

GliEAT Germ DESTKO YER.

DARBY'S ,

Prophylactic Fluid !

Titriiir ofSMALL TOX

Eradicate; D Prevented.
SMALL POX

liCTiflVi a.ffJil'aX'igga Ulcer purified and heal
Cummin, uumrovvu. ed, unmrrene pre
Hick rooma purlttud anil vented aud cured.

made, pleanaiit. Pvnentrv enred. '
Fevered and alrk per-un- Wound i healed rapidly.

relieved aud Hcurvy cured la abort
liy bathing t me.

with Prophylactic Tetter dried up.
Hulil added to the It la perfectly barmlcaa.
waier. Fur tore throat it ta a

Soft white rotnplexlona anreeure.
aernred by Ita uau In
bathing

Impure air mailo bnrra-len- t dirtheria
and purified by PreventedenrlnkliiiK Darhy'a

Fluid about B'iii'5r3CP!jtni?lliT?iSial
To purify the t lioiutaui- rlUnlco.

clean to tho leelh, it Blnp fever prevented by
can't be tnrpaaeed. lis use.

Catarrh relieved and In catea of death In the
cured. bonne, it tliould al- -

KrvHiiielR cured. wny be (laud about
llurna relieved luettntly, the corpee It will
Scare prevented. : preveu' any tuiple.e.
Hemovet all uopleuaunt ant ainell. An ami

ndiir. , dole lor atiln r orveif-
ciablu pulaona, atlDKn,

SCARLET dc.
Dunce-rou- t eflluvina of

FEVER rick rooma and hotplt.
alt removed by It lite

CURED lcuovy lever eradicated

In fact it la the great

Disinfectant ami Purifier.
rnKrARKiiBT

J.II.ZEIL1N&CO.,
Manufaclurtng ChemlMa, 80I.B PUOI'KtETORS

j3orn30UTlS

N E U It A LUI A.
It haa been ancertalned that the moat Inveterate

rac of neuml'la an- - cured by Fcllowa' of
uypoptiiiapbilva. Not only m tite principle dla-ea.- e

eradicated, lint the patient la niado vltrorotie
aim ur ii hi; ; the etumncb, the blood, the tkin beroin.
healthy, ntu be obtaitit a ucw leaeu of
lite.

'1 tie only t all f fact iry treatment of nenrnlirla la bv
a'reiixiueiitug the nervoua ey.lem. Apeiaou with
atr'init nervn never aufftra from thidiieaae.

Thu vinuea of Fellnwa' Comnoniid'.Svrun of Hv- -
popboihltesare tucb that other remedie are ael--
uum reqciirca

The demand for nvpnpho'rhltei and otber Phoa-phoru- a

preimrati'iu at the prepuiit dav, ia largely
owing io lucgnon enecia and Mcrwi tollowiui; th
Introduction or thla art.clv ia thu I'nlted Mu-a-.

I'm port a n t .
Should the Invalid haveany difficulty in pro- -

curltiE Hie ( oniiionnd SvniD lnhlBViciiiitr.lt- III 01
not lie out on ;vlth anv oilier remedy, hecanne thla
art clc haa not Ita equal in the dlaeauea for which
ii ip rercimnii-uaen-

JiOTI-.- . H KUflilrinna (if nertuna who rcefim.
nn-n- any other arllclo an 'Jin-- aa Rood." Tho
hlihent cIiikm niedicnl men In evorv lariro citv.
where It 1 known, n commend It.

For Sale by all Drnggiet.

MEDICAL

If you euffor from dytpoptla, nae
HURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon aro afflicted with blllounni'M. nte
Bl'ItDOL'K BI.OOU BITTEItS,

If yon are prontrated tick beBilarke, take
BUKD0CK BLOOD BITTEK8

If your bowels aie disordered rcpulate thim with
BUKCOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

If your blood la impure, pnrlfy It wltb
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTKR3

If you have Indigestion, you wilt find an antidote in
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon aro troubled with aprlng compln.nta, eraill-tcal- o

thorn with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If your liver It torpid reatore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
Ifyonr liver la affected yon will find a entire restor-

ative in BURDOCK BLOOD Bl ITERS.

If yon hato any apectea of linnioror plmplo, fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If yon have any slniptonn ofn'.cera or acrofulout
aorea, a curntivu remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For Imparting strength and vitality to the lystcm,
nothlnKean equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervoua and General Debility, tone op the
ayttom with ; BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Pwcs fl rFnnorn.E; Tiiiai bottlks, IOcts,

,
F0STEE, JIlLBfENA CO., Trop'rs,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For sale by PAUL O. SCHUII. (2)

A' Lady
by thla alinpla ' water,
power luTeullon ma
avoid all the lalmr and
Injury of driving her
Sewing Machine. Over5,000 of tlieM Haokua
Water Mntort, tiolaeleaa
and orunmeiilnl, adapt,
td to all Hewing Ma-
chines, are now airingperf e antlsf notion.
Two atlet are made forHouse! Hewlnir U.
f.l,t,t. Prlee,15and

i S'i.AO, Also larger
. tin for faotory needa

and for all klniUot ma-
chinery.mm ,

Bend for Circular to
v BACKUS WATER MoTOK CO., Kewark, N. J.

Thlilttho

Most Economical Tower Known

FOR DRIV1NU LIGHT MACHINERY I

1 taken but little room.
It novcr seta out of repair.

It cannot blow np.
II reqnlivt no fuel.

It nocda no engineer.
Tbcrt I no delay ; no firing up; no ashea to cleaa

away : no eii-r- tnanrance to pay i no repair
ing necessary; on coal lulls to pay,

ana nit aiwayarrauyioraae.
It is Vpvv Cheap.

Only fjco. kino l'"li'' vdm taw tub id. ta.
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2STows,

Things.

PAGES

THE

Literature,

Independent

CAIRO

EEEEEEETTrTTTTIIIlI

Politics antf

N N
T II N NN

TIT IIIH

Local

Kotli- -

.
DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 25 CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID
YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

WEEKLY "DUILETIN.

IS COLUMNS 48.

Size:

Filled With
Matter

Matter.

THE

-o-

V

NN

NN NN

Neutral in

TERMS:

8

82X44

News.i

TERMS BY MAIL:
S3.OO YEAR.

Always in or Ko Paper.

Choice Beading
and Local

PAGES

PEE
Advance,

The BULLETIN JOB OFFICE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAR

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TtfPE, J APANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

POUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES '

i

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, '&c..&c.

The ONLY Rotod Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in-
- SouTHERif Illinois


